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Introduction:
The innovative HybridLab TM teaching method was launched in Lithuania in 2015. The main components of it are individual theoretical preparation by e-learning, improvement of practical skills using specially elaborated algorithms and evaluation and consultation of the supervisor.
Aim of the study: The aim of this study was to compare participants' knowledge and confidence to manage urgent obstetric situations before and after completion of the courses.
Objectives: To analyse participants' knowledge and confidence of urgent obstetrical situations before and after the courses; To evaluate correlations between additional factors (i.e. work experience, position, attendance to obstetrical emergencies) and knowledge and confidence.
Methods: The study used a prospective repeated-measures cross-sectional design. Participants completed anonymous questionnaires before, immediately and six weeks after the courses. They had to evaluate their knowledge and confidence about urgent obstetrical situations: vacuum-assisted vaginal delivery (VAVD), shoulder dystocia (SD), postpartum haemorrhage (PH), preeclampsia/eclampsia (PE), preterm labour (PL) and dystocia (D). Likert-type scale was used to evaluate knowledge (1 = poor, 5 = excellent) and confidence (1 = terrified, 4 = comfortable). A Friedman two-way repeated-measures analysis of variance for related samples was used to investigate the impact of the courses on the participants' knowledge and confidence. Data were considered statistically significant if value p < 0.05.
Results: A number of 650 obstetricians-gynaecologists and midwives attended the courses, 388 (59.7%) of them filled in the questionnaire before the course, 252 (64.9%) -immediately after the course and 160 (41.2%) six weeks after the course. Immediately and six weeks after the course participants evaluated their knowledge as excellent more frequent than before it. Also, more participants felt comfortable with urgent obstetrical situations immediately and six weeks after the course than before it (see Table 1 ). There was a weak correlation between participants' knowledge of VAVD and D and their position before courses (r = 0.2, p < 0.05). Confidence of dystocia before courses weakly correlated with participants' position (r = 0.2, p < 0.05). There was also a weak correlation between participants' knowledge and confidence before the courses and their work experience (r = 0.2, p < 0.001). Knowledge of VAVD, PE, PH and confidence of PH, PL and D weakly correlated with participants' attendance to obstetrical emergencies (r = 0.2, p < 0.05). In addition a moderate correlation on knowledge and confidence was found between participants' who encountered PL and D (respectively r = 0.3 and r = 0.4, p < 0.05).
Conclusions: There was a significant improvement of participants' knowledge and confidence in managing obstetrical emergencies after the courses; There was a relationship between additional factors and knowledge and confidence on some obstetrical emergencies. Pelvic organ prolapse is a frequent cause of physical & psychological distress to affected women adversely affecting their quality of life. Traditional cystocele repair has high failure rates as attenuated tissues are utilized & paravaginal defects remain uncorrected. Mesh repair aims to overcome these deficiencies but has been associated with varying success & morbidity. Patients and the press often associate serious long term complications following mesh repair for Pelvic organ prolapse Objective: To review world literature focusing on results of surgery and complications of various methods of prolapse repair. To determine efficacy and safety of various systems used, and determine the efficacy and safety of vaginal mesh repair using polypropylene monofilament mesh (Gynemesh) to repair paravaginal defects in patients with symptomatic cystocele. Methods: Review world literature focusing on results of surgery and complications of various methods of prolapse repair. This is followed by a retrospective study of all patients with symptomatic cystocele treated. Patients were assessed using POPQ scores ± urodynamics as appropriate. An individually tailored tensionfree Gynemesh was fixed to the sacrospinous ligament, arcuate line & suburethrally using PDS sutures. Postoperative pain assessments were done using Visual Analogue Score. Patients were followed up at 1, 6 and 12 months. Efficacy of repair, morbidity and impact on quality of life were recorded and analyzed. Results: There is a wide variation of techniques, and rates of successful repair and complications worldwide. Of the 118 women, 4 presented with procidentia, 25 with stage 2 & 89 with stage 3 prolapse. 15 patients had Urinary stress incontinence in addition to prolapse, and 38 had a previous surgery (34 with previous hysterectomy, 14 with previous repair, 10 with both). The median followup was 18 months. 112 patients felt improvement in symptoms and quality of life.16 patients had transient micturition problems (12USI, 2uri-nary retention, 1urgency) and were managed conservatively in all but 1 (needed Monarch sling). 1 wound infection and 3 mesh exposures were noted and these required excision of the exposed mesh. There were no clinical recurrences of prolapse. Complications have decreased with increasing experience with use of the technique. Conclusions: There is an urgent need for standardisation of techniques, follow up methods and a uniform structure to report results and complications. Improvements through appropriate training and inputs from experts will help improve our understanding of and results of our management of pelvic organ prolapse. In our set up, paravaginal mesh repair is a safe, simple surgery, and provides excellent anatomic results with few complications. Introduction: Inadequate placental development results in important pregnancy outcomes (pre-eclampsia, fetal growth restriction). Poor placental development and function is a risk factor for future cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. This review aimed to assess the long-term cardiovascular risk in women who have had fetal growth restricted pregnancies or pre-eclampsia.
Method: We performed an objective literature review utilizing Medlife database. A systematic search was conducted using the following terms: cardiovascular disease, pre-eclampsia and fetal growth restriction, with no language restriction, including articles published between 1990 and 2015. A total of 169 were identified.
Results: Women with a history of placental disease have an almost fourfold increased risk of hypertension and an approximately twofold increased risk of ischaemic heart disease and stroke in later life. Early onset pre-eclampsia (<37 weeks) is associated with an even greater risk of future cardiovascular disease. Echocardiographic examination revealed that almost two thirds of women with normotensive FGR had impaired myocardial relaxation and asymptomatic diastolic dysfunction, with a preserved systolic function and an unaltered cardiac geometry. Women with PE presented with higher total vascular resistance index and lower cardiac and stroke volume index than controls. Left ventrical geometry was significantly altered in PE with marked concentric hypertrophy.
Conclusions: Women with a history of pre-eclampsia and fetal growth restriction should have regular cardiovascular risk assessments. The placental disease should be notified in the patient history in order to assist for the future risk stratification in older women presenting with vascular disease.
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